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Mal*Moke VpMajrtUng Revelation* of

We, cony? follóos* from, tho New
Ybrk oorVeaotfaenco of the St. Lom's
RbbvMican: 'j'litis faigbtime that some i.nconoolnßtio
exposer of frailties, follies and female
finery tu*i Im or hor atteotion to the
mon. Bor woman has had her hands
BO fal! h defending ber own ease, that
mien b/ve enjoyed an immnnlty from
orjtiphm they don't deserv.e.

Thts the little artifices of female
toileua) aro resorted only to please the
eterrer «ex, should win from them galInntnilenco. Wo all know how fond an
old' bald-headed cuss always is of a
bn/d-bended woman. The old fellow
who bas a foll Bet of store teeth never
says a word, does Ly» ''about those six
aew gravo-8tone8%ütf Penelope Scran¬
ton got in. last BfKgBtf- And thoso he

.
'
writers on the evenfirof tho period, thea
növor give the world whole columns
about those mysterious articles bung upiu corset and hoop-store windows? Oh,

. no. Now I'm geing to4Htvo a shy at
these critics. I've been getting myself
up on the subject of toon's imperfectionsand the devices adopted to conceal 'em.
The strongest shafts of sarcasm and thc
longest fingers of scorn havo been used
upon these nbovo mentioned store
windows, and there's been no end to the
talk about ladies' stuffing, and "pads,"and "palpitators," eto. Is there nc
stuffing about a man?

. Ob, my sisters, when you rest youiheads upon the manly bosoms of yomfathers, brothers, and lovers, and hus¬
bands, you feel little bumps and hard
things, don't you? Do you suppose itt
their noble heartthrobs sending up theil
sternums in gentle kicks? When yonthrow your arms about their sturdjnecks, do you think its their clavicles
that give such rigidity to their stalwart
forms? And when they fade from youl
gaze, like beautiful dreams, do you thinl
there's nothing but scapulas and verte
bral columns to prcdnco those imposingfigures? Great Cmsarl how innocen
yon aro. Its stuffing.* Abovo theil
manly bosoms they wear lots of fat un
dor-clothes, a puffy,^starched, self-sus

> taining "biled shirt," a well-paddet
vest, and a cont,, yes, two coats, witl
layers of buckram and wadding, ant
strips of whale-bone stitched in, nm
horse-hair cloth sandwiched in bctwcci
outside and lining.
That is'not stulfiing at all, is it? Thei

thoa tremendous shoulders, that seem i
tower of defence to the weak, little op
greased sisterhood. Get a needle-!
nittiug-needle-and start out iu seffbl

of the flexors and extensors of that goo<right arm. HarpoonVbim with pericesafety; it is all cotton. His little aboul
der lives away back under a sort of shei
-a grambred-rool-an embankment.
There's an unnatural oalmness nbdY

the fit of a man's coat on the shoulde
that should indicate to the careless ol
server the actual state of things. But i
don't.
Then there are lots bf men who wea

. corsets. They make 'em at several store
for gentlemen opposed to publie corpcrations. Then men often get nasty littl
mats made of hair, andstick 'em on wit

Sine where they bAve bald spots, an
ave to put their old heads lo soak befor

they can get 'em off. I vow, wome
never resorted to such tincomfortab 1
decoration as that. We tie on, nnd pi
on all the false hair wo can carry, but w
never did stick on things with mucila'gand glue. Years ago, when it wc
fashionable to wear our tresses spatteclose to our heads-each particular hai
smooth and straight ns a poker-sominventive man got np a gruol of quineseeds called "Bandoline." But wome
voted the sticky stuff an abominatioi
and wouldn't be made elegant throne,snob nnoomfortable agents. Nothing o
earth smells as villainously bad as tl
nitrate of silver dyes thc men lu/curiuiin. « Do the fastidious creatures revol
Not they. Its "offenca is rank," but
don't hinder 'em from bathing once
week their moustaohes, whiskers, ha
and eyebrows, in the detestable liquids
A poor soldier in New Hompshirwho, after three applications, succeed*

in getting $100 bounty, sent at onco 8to an uncle who had loaned him th
amount when ho was in desperate nee
A few days ago the undo died, und 1
his will left the almost penniless soldi
all bis estate, valued at $200,000, givii
a3 his reason for so doing, that he h
many times lent money to his relativ
and he alono had repaid him.

Good Things.
RAMSAY'S Islay Malt Scotch Wlilekev,itobert Burnett's Old Tom Gin, Ola
impuy. Cognac Brandy, Duff Gordon's PSherry, South-side Madeira Wine, LomDock Port Wino, Hibbert's London PortMcEwen's Scotch Alu. The above direct frthe importers and warranted pure.For salo by EDWARD noPl

Canned Gooda.
BLACKBERRIES,Green Cort),Cherries,

Green Peas,
Peaches,

Pears,
String Beaus,

Whortleberries
TomatiAll tho above at retail, for 25 cents per tAlso. Condensed Milk, Salmon, (Haters, LBeans. Pine Apple, Sardines, Pickles, CatetAc. For salo at very lowest prices bvDee15_ J. A T. lt. AONEl

Rich, Rare and Ruby.WE have Just received an extensive ation to our stock of WINES andQUORB, which will compare favorably, inrity, with any stock in the United steWe mention: Superior Heidsiek; VerzcmMoet St Chandon; Veuvo Clicquot PonsniCortaillod Mouuseaux, and other brandCHAMPAGNE. J. & F. Marlon's CoiBRANDY-believed to bo tho only lot ofcelebrated brand in the ci tv. Old Wheat Ebon WHISKEY-1860. Genuino DungaBITTERS. Partaga, La Croma anti Contclan CIGARS-genuine Havanas. CallIry them. PAYS1NGER & FRANKLINJan28_Exchange Hon
Garden Seeds.

ALARGE assortment of fresh YEGIBLE SEED, just in and for salo low.J»nl3 EDWARD HOI

SheelaX 3S"otioe©.
THE UUKENVILLE ENTEKPKISK

bas a good circulation in Qrccnvillc and ad¬
joining Counties. Will bo found a good ad¬
vertising medium fur mcrcbants and buaineea
men desiring trado with tho up-country."Ireenville city ÍB rapidly improving, and uponompletion of the Iticbmond and Atlanta andAir-Lino Railroad, will be aréimportant point.
UN A iv sWKKABLE AKu tiJISTNTÜ-Es¬

tablished facts aro silent aunments which
neither pon nor tongue can enako, and it is
upon established facts thatJJto reputation of
HOSTETTEll'S STOMACLTTHTTERS, as a

health-preeerving elixir, and a wholesomeand
powerful remedy, ia based. When witnesses
como forward in crowds, year after year, and
reitérate the Bamo statements in relation to
tho beneficial effects of a medicine upontliem-
avives, disbcfof in its efficacy is literally im¬
possible. The credentials of thia unequalled
tonio and alterativo, extAding over a period
of nearly twenty years, include individuals of
every class, and residents of every clime, and
refer to the most prevalent among tho com¬
plaints which nfilid and harass tho human
minny. Either a multitude of peoplo,strangers to each other, have annually beenseized with an insano and motiveless desire
to docoive tho public, or llostetter's Bitters,for no less than a filth of a century, havo beenaffording such relief to sufferers from indi¬
gestion, fever and aguo, biliousness, generaldebility, und nervous disorders, as no other
preparation has over irsparted. To-day,while, the eyes of thcreador areupon thesfíines,,tens of thousands of persons of both sexes
are relying upon tho Bitters as a eure dofencoagainst tho ailments which thc present seasonengenders, and their confidences not mis¬
placed. Tho local potioiiB which interesteddealers sometimes endeavor to foist upon thesick in its stead, aro everywhere meeting thofate that is duo to fraud and impost uro, whiletho demand for tho great vegetable specificis constantly increasing;.

_
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TUCLO Oel^brated.

Murray !
Lanman's

Florida Water.
The most lasting, agree¬

able, and refreshing of all
perfumes, for use on the
Handkerchief, at thc Toilet,
and in the Bath. For sale
by all Druggists and Per¬
fumers.

fi tpt 17_ _3_
COMPOUND ACID

PHOSPHATE OP LIME,
FOR COMPOSTING with COTTON SEED.

THIS article is manufactured by the Pacific
Guano Company, at Charleston, Sf C .

nuder tho superintendence of Dr. BT. JULIEN
KAVENEL. When composted with an equalweight, ol Cotton Beed, its resalta have been
found fully equal to tho beet standard Fertil¬
izers. Its economy must commond it to tho
notice of planters generally.For specific direutions for composting and
for supplies, apply to J. N. HOBSON,

Kelling Agont, Charlestcu, S. C.
JOHN S. HEESE A CO.,
Dec 21 iSmo General Agents. Baltimore..

PACIFIC GUANO COMPANY'S
(CAPITAL ii ooo.ono;

SOLUBLE PACIFIC GUANO.
THIS GUANO is now so nell known in ail

tho Southern Stales tor its remarkable
effects aa an agency for increasing the pro¬ducts of labor, as not to require special re¬
commendation from us. Its use for five yearspast has established its character for reliableexcellence. The large fixed capital invested
Ly tho Company in this trado affords tho
surest guarantee of the continued excellenceof ite Guano. J. ti. HOBSON,Soiling Agent, Charleston, S. C.JOHN S. HEESE A CO.,

I tee 21 f:lmo General Agents, Baltimore.
PURE GYPSUM !

Containing over 09¿ per cent, of Soluble Matter!

GHOUND and prepared in this eily, and
warranted free from adulteration.

Tho annexed communication from Prof.Charles U. Shepard, Jr., of the purity of this
article, is a guarantee of its highly valuablequalities to the farmer, being available when
mixed with other manures, to tbc groat ad¬
vantage of any kind of crop. Unequaled as
a top dressing tor Wheat, Bye, Barley, Ac,and tho Grasses, (one peek of which will showvisible improvement on nu aero of ground.)'1 his valuable Manure ¡a offered lorsaioattho low prico of $15 per ton, cash, or on timeforüity accept ance, with interest added.
Put up for shipment in bags ot 200 poundseach. All ordors by mail, in accordance withabove terms, will bo promptly executed byJOHN II. HOLMES,Commission Merchant, Boyce's Wharf,Charleston, S. C.

[cory. ]OFFICE OF STATE INSPECTOR or FEnTiL.i7.Rits,LAIIRATORY OF TUE MEDICAL COLLEGE,QUEEN STREET, CHARLESTON, 8. c.,November 21, 1870.
Mr. John II. Holmes.

J.)KA it SIR: Tho GYPSUM submitted by youfor "analysis is tho most remarkable 1 have
ovor seen for its freedom from impurities of
every kind, containing as it doon bnt one-thirdof ono per cent, of insoluble matter. If it
can b#nupplied of similar quality, it cannotfail to provo a groat boon to Southern agricul¬
ture as there is no crop to which it is not be¬neficial, whether applied alono or in conj unc¬tion with othor manures. Very*roapoctfully,your obedient servant. (FigneddCHAULES U. SHEPARD, JR., M. D.Jan 12 ' 122

I . Cigars. / .

/2J.EHUINE ImportodCIGARSrAogotherwithVT a largo supply of Domeitib (HOARS.I Prices to suit all. JOHN 0. SEEGERB.

SURE POP!

DEATH TO RATS,
' ROACHES,

BEDBUGS, &c.?
Never failing. HOXCB double tho size aaothcra. Hermetically healed and always fresh,

iror salo at wholesale and retail bv
*

HARDY SOLOMON,And by all Druggists and Grocers Fobl43rao

Liquors and Cigars.
BRANDIES.-BRANDENBURG FRERES,1835. Janies Hennessy, 1858 and 18G5.Fillet Castillo!], 18(H),
WINES.-Moot¿b Chandon's CHAMPMJNES.These all brande, being HOIO agent in SouthCarolina, and tho Wines second to none. ;SHERRIES. -AU gradea, from common to ihnfinest AMONTILLADO.
HOCK, WHITE AND CLABET WINES.-Hock«hcimer, Laudesbeimcr, H't Sauternes, LatourBlanch, St. Julien, La Bose, Nicrstener, Mar-cobrinm, H't Darsac, Chateau Santerues,Pontet Bauet, Margaux, Grand Yin Chateaux,Latitto and Latour, Vintage 1858.
FINI: WHISKIES, »tc.-These aro selected withgreat caro, and comprise the finest knownbrands, whilst the stock of rectified goode,domestic GINS, RUM, Ac, arc offered at lowerrates.
SCOTCH WHISKEY.-Real PEAT REEK, ¡B of

my own import al ion. very superior.CIOARS -LIVE INDIAN, Figaro, Espanola,Palmetto, and other hraud^axcoffered, choice
m qiialitv and mode ra! e if^Hgc.sSlOKINü TOBACCO JHR-iety, and spe;cially selected with rcgaréj-Kfcjuaiity ; and, aword in your ear, the best iB-alwava tbocbeap%|eBt. in whatever one eats, dritïka or smokes. JÉ_Dec18 GEOKGB SYMMERS. J

Oils, Turpentine, Benzine.
-I f\{\ GALLONS LINSEED OIL,L* tXJ 100 gallons Train Oil,100 gallons Machinery Oil,100 gallons Spirits Turpentine,100 gallons Alcohol,50 -allons Benzine,10 barrels Kerosene Oil.
For sale low by E. II. II ElNITS II,Jan 2"t Wholesale and Itetail Druggist.
M. ZOE. BBH-RY's
Furniture Ware-room

Plain Slrett, near Jin in.
_r.\J<r^Vr-fc-k NOW on baud and daily ro-g^i Z»^Jceiving from the manufac-TP m^j i^flnflü "f New York, Boston,9é¿g¿^aaáp Cincinnati and LoTUsville,thcJm^^ *X largest assortment of FUR¬NITURE ever kept in this market, connotingin part of Waluut Parlor. Cbafitber and Din-ing-Room Suits; 200 Bedsteads oJ differentpattorns, in Walnut ancTTnutation**also, thecolobrated Georgia Split-bottom Chairs.All kinds of MATTRESSES made to order.UPHOLSTERING and REPAIRING done atshortest notice and in the beet manner.Terms caab and Goods cheap. Oct SO

Hardy Solomon & Co.,
HAVING catered into the manufacture ofBRICK and QUARRYING of GRANITE,and purchased of Messrs. Wright A Vinn, oneof their new patent Brick Machines, capableof turning ont from 40.000 to 60,000 brick s perday, are now prepared to make contracta andfuruieh parties with any quantities of bricksdesired. Apply lo H AUDY SOLOMON, at hisstore, or at tho South Carolina Dank andTm stCompany._Sept 3_

Dentistry.
/CÜfBSffiBfr THE undersigned wonld in-Unwft3*4 form his friendi and patrons^-*JiJ_Lr that he is prepared to execntescientifically and satisfactorily all operationsand work of whatsoever kied bis professiondemands, lern?» accommodating.Office over Monars. Porter Ä Co.'s Dry GoodsSioio, on Main st feet. Columbia, S. C.Office hours fiom 9 u. m. to 1 p. m., andfrom 2 to 4 p. tu.
Nov 29 D. L. BOOZER. D. D. K.

KMKR V'S UNIVKKSA1-
Cotton Gins and Condensers.

flMlESE Gi NS, so well known throughout_L the South, need no comment. In style olworkmanship, ami for efficiency of v.oik,their turnout, '.sith the same amount ot
power, is unequaled. 1!. TOZElt, Agent,August 2

, Columbia. S. C. ¡
New Varieties Garden Seeds.

FILDEHKRAUT CABBAGE.
Marblehesd Mammoth Cabbage,Early Sehwcinfoi th Cabbage,KevÓV Early Prolific Tomato,New French Breakfast Badiah,Early Flat Dutch Cabbage,Earlv Winningstadt Cabbage.For salo by E. H. HEINITSH.Wholesale ai d Retail lung and Seed Store.

New Raisins, Figs, Citron, &c
i f\f\ WHOLE, half and quarter boxes11 JU new LAYER RAISINSand CITRON,50 half drums Smyrna FIGS,English Walnuts, Pecana, Brazil Nuts and
Almonds, fresh and f«>r salb low.
Dee IS EDWARD HOPE. |

V ..'jm their interest to call at

%i P-'U ; J once ut GOODMAN'S

CLOTH INO BAZAAR,

^^l^jB^Ü the fact that Paris has

'BilsSBr fallen, ibo balanco of

j^regaBF our atock of FALL and

- /ffir"T, WINTER GOODS will

^Q0UH be aold off at ooat.
^ ^ Feb2 D. GOODMAN.

Fairbanks' Standard Scales.
J. TIÎE under-

signed, AgentsV* I for Fairbank a'B A. PLATFORM
I SCALES, offer

to tho trade and
_
tboso wantingr^â'bo most accu-

¡»j¿W¿rato SCALES
e gänSpoiado, an as-

figHsortmont of
fP^s> theso Goods at

'==V-5=SSE5&-==- low figures. Wo
aro alao Agents for MEYER'S COUNTERSCALES, which, for aceuracv and durability,cannot bw tfUipasBed. J. A T. R. AGNEW.

Seed Irish Potatoes.
Xr\n RBL8. PINK EYER, Chili Reda,V/V/ Early Roso, Early Goodrich andPeach Blows, for salo low for each onlv.Fol» 3 ED. IÍOPE.

*

FRENCH

Cognac Bitters,FIRST PRIZE
*Paris Exhibition 1867.
Purify the blood and
strengthen the system,
eradicating the effect of
dissipation, maintain the
human frame in condition
of healthfulness, dispel the
Blues and all mental dis¬
tempers, and relieve those
whose sedentary habits lay
them open to depression.
They prevent and cure bili¬
ous and other Jeerer.*, Jeerer and
jigac, Chills, Diarrhoea, Djystn-
.jtery, Dyspepsia, Sea - Sickness,
Cçlic,'- Cholera, Cholera -Iforbus,
and every complaint inci¬
dental to diet or atmos¬
phere. Ladies will find
them a sovereign boon, as
they eradicate all traces
of Debility, Nervousness,
Inertness, and Diseases
peculiar to the sex.
^"Thousands of Testimo¬
nials can be seen at the
office of *M. JACOBSON, Sole Proprietor,

64 & CC Water Street, N. Y.
CLAC1US St WITTE, Charleston. General]Agenta fur Stale Sooth Carolina. rYbl8||ily

bayer's Cathartic Pills,
For all tho purposes of a Laxativo

Medicine.
Perhaps noone medi¬
cine so universally
rutniive« I by every¬body a- a rathurt ic,
nor was ever any he-
foie -.> uuivcraiillyadmited ion» use, in
«Airy eouutry and
.mimi;; uti i la.-.-:,--, US
tm- milli but etti lent
purgative rill. I lu;
obvious na-ja ia,timi it i :i inij. f ri'li i-
bl« mid fa: more» ef¬

fectual rc'medy than any oilier. ¡ Im .. « i>
tried it, kin.w that ii « tired tin.m : Ibo- <. H h
not,know that lt curra ibrlrneighl. n's it¿id I"
and all kunu (hal wh it il dm .«? il di
Way tf -timi it never tail- liirmigh anj fault
glcM:lorUseompi«-.i'.:.iii. Wv hun ¡lum
thousands <>f iil|t:at<'- ofiheir reniai ki:hl<
of Ulli following '.oniplahtl-, bul -n :h < :ü
known hi every nulglihnrlioinl, and we ne

publish |lu«m, Adapted mall .- rind
in all climate : enulailiuii; HIM.h
dolCtcrioii drug, tía*} m..i m-

by anvil uti Th»'!'- .;!-..:r- ;<»at«
ever iVe.-h.'ind innke Itiea; j ile
being pu.vly vegetable, mi III
their u.-e in am quanti y
They operate <iy I heb- pow

ll iv
..ii t

ai-

.riiif.

mullimos
ul<>mcl iiorauy

hilt

They operan" by iliclr'powei ful iiilluenee mi Hm
internal viacuia lo purity u«u uiuud ann stiuuil ii«-
it into healthy actfun- rumor? the obatniuïona
of the otoniaefi, bowel-, liver, .-iud »flier organs of
the bode, ivsl.ii ÍÍIÍJ llieirlrreguti'.i' :.'"i inn to heall!),
and liy'eoriv.niHg, wluMwer tlu\\ exist, stirb d«.--
rauKciimnl ia. iii I uri^in u iii ...a.-r.
Minute iPivtiov. a,-< ..ivr.i hi the wrammr on

the l-.i\, ¡br lilt! t illo« ai;, l.i;iita, \» llieil thc -..

i'ltl* rapid:/ i inr:-
For liy*.]ii*|i«i;i or ïinïlg.?allon, 2.isf

uc.M. Luutruor and ton* of Ai»i»<»itte»theybhuidd be taken moderately tu stimulate ihr atom-
ur)i, and restore its heulUiy tone and action.
For Liver Complaint and ita various syinp-

toma, (Hilton* D3 «-.irl.n l.«-, Miel* 113»'.ul-
avlis, Jaundice rn' 4-i-n-ii Sii lMirmi, Iktl-
Ion» <"oli«: and llilloua Fi'vevi. they shntt'd
be judiciously taken for each case, tu correct tin-
diseased action or remove tiie obstructioiiH wliieh
canso it.
for Myaent«*ry or ninrrhcea, but one

mild dose ia generally required.
For nkeuniutimn, Kout, Clravel, I*.tt-

pltation of tho Heart, H'iiln in flic
wide, IBuck and Kioln«, they ahould be contin¬
uously taken, us required, to change the diseased
action of thu system. With auch change tbooc
complaints disappear.
For Drona*/ and Dropsical Swctllnp-uthey uliould bu taken in large and frequent doses

to produce thc effect of a drastic purge.For MapiirpMlon a largo aoso should lie
taken au it produces the desired effect by sym¬pathy.
As a Dinner I'ltl, tako ono or two Pill* to

promote digeatlon and rcllovo tho stomach.
An occasional doso stimulates tin: stomach and

bowels into healthy action, restores thc appetite,und invigorates tho system. Hence lt is often ad¬
vantageous where no serious derangement exiats.
Ono who feels tolerably well, often Ands that a
doso or these rills makes him feel decidedly bet¬
ter, from thnic rionnaintr and renovating effect on
the digestive apparatus.
Hr. «J. C. AVEll 4t CO., Practical ChcmUt*,

LOWELL, MABB., V. B. A.
Deo 9 tiy LAUJJ oj »». JUiUi. Agent.

Central National Bank of Columbia:
TREASURY DEPARTMENT,OFFICE pr COMPTBOLLER OF TUE CunRENcr,WASHINGTON, January 13, 1871.WUE1IEA8 by satisfactory evidinco pre¬sented to tho undersigned, it has beenmade to appear that TUE CENTRAL NATIONAIBANK OF COLUMBIA, in the city of Columbia, intli o County of Inch land, and Ststo of i-on th Ca¬rolina, has been duly organized under and ac¬cording to tho requirements of tho Act of Cou-

grcBa entitled "An Act to próvido a national
currency, Becurcd by a pledge of United Statesbouda, and to próvido for tho circulation andredemption thereof," approved Juno 3,1864.and baa complied with all tho provisions ofaaid Act required tobo complied with before
commencing tho business of banking under
na id Act,
Now, therefore, I, DILAND R. ITULBUHD.Comptroller of tho Currency, do he reby cer¬

tify that TUE CENTRAI. NATIONAL BANK OF CO¬
LUMBIA, in the city of Columbia, in the Countyof Richland, and Mate of South Carolina, iaauthorized to commenco tho bubineea ofbanking under tho Act aforeaaid.
In teatimony whereof, witness my hand andacal of office, this 13th day of Januarv, 1S71.

HILAND D. HULBURD,Jan 17 Comptroller of tho Currency.
Guns, Pistols, Etc.

««^^ I INFORM my friends and
public in gnnoral that I have^C^^j^just received an entiro new^ ^ntock of Double and Singlo Bar¬rel QUN3, REPEATEB8, Flasks, Pouches,Pistol-Belts, Caps, Buck-Shot. Cartridges.Cartridges for all kinds of Pistols, Powderand Shot.

ALSO,REPAIRING done at short notice.Oct 8 P. W. KUAFT. Main Ptrcet.
Good Health-long Life.

TIIERE is a difference between good bloodand bad blood-a difference of Life andDeath. Bad blood is full of humors, pro¬ducing corrupt Sores, Ulcers, Boils, Car¬buncles, Spots, Blotches. Thcso aro indica¬tions of a diseased condition of tho system,and unless removed, will prov upon tho bodyand make it a diseased anu loathcsome thingof flesh. Without pure blood no lleeb ia freefrom disease The Palo and shrunken Forms,Yellow Faces, Weak Stomachs, DiseasedLivers, Crippled Rheumatics, Nervous Hypo¬chondriacs^ DyspepticVictims of Headache so
common in tm.« country, is owing entirely totho humors of tho blood.
HEINITSH'B QUEEN'S DELIGHT is theonly euro medicine. 20,000 bottles sold athomo bespeaks for it a popularity unexampledin tho history of medicine. For purifying'theBlood and invigorating tho Liver, no better orcheaper medicine has ever been discovered.Heinitsh's Queen's Delight ia a Purifier of theBlood and an Invigorator of tho Liver, twothings essential in preserving Health andin curing Disease It invigorates tho Liverand cures all disorders of tho Stomach andBowels, purities tho Blood and repairs thewaste of tho Body, imparta Strength audgives Vigor to diseased and enfeebled B\ sterna.HEINITSH'S QUEEN'S PELlGHT.The people approve, and physicians sanctionits use, because it possesses merit, and iswhat it aeema to bc-a household blessing tothe sick.

IT CURBS
II EAUACHES.-Rick Headasbe, Nervous Head¬ache, Bilious Headache, Neuralgia, Catarrh,Dizzineae, Rush of Rlood to the Head, Full¬

ness, Oppression of the Head, Ac.
CATAHUH.-This unpleaaant disease, in allits forms.
ßoBF.TnnoATn, Ac-Soro Throats, Hoarse¬

ness, LOBB of Voice, Weak Voice.DYSPEFBIA-Thia diaeaae alway a cured inall cases, in persona of all agea and occupa¬tions.
LivEn COMPLAINTS, JAUNDICE, &r,.Chronic Diarrhoea and all Chronic Dysente¬ry, Cólica, obetinato Costiveness.
PILES.-riles, Blind, Bleeding or UlceratedPainful, Itching, Burning, no matter how longexisting.
Kidney Disease, Diabetes, Gravel, Inconti¬

nence, Stoppage, Their peculiar diseases
soon cured.
FACE AFFECTIONS.-Brown Spots, MothBlotches, Pimples. Black Specks. Bed Patches,Burning, Itching, Ru»h of Blood to thc Face,Cloasma, Bad Complexion.Abscesses, Scrofula, when on the Scalp;Throat, internal or external; on the Tongue,Back, Limbs, or anywhere; Sore and SwelledLegs, all perfectly curable.
SKIN DISEASES -Salt Rheum, Totter, *-en*»,Shingles,Scaly Erupt inns, Watery Dischargee,Itching. Burning. Chronic Kryj-ipelas.THE EÏES -lnllamed and Itching. Scrofula,Ac, on tho Eyes and Eye-lids.GonUK, SWELLER NECK.- -All cases cured.Rheumatism, Chronic, Acute, Neuralgia, jLameness, Swelled Joints, inability to walk,painful or passive, cured bv the use of

HEINITSH'S QUEEN'S DELIGHT.
Th-; afllietcd, nervous and debilitated, whososufferings have been protracted Irom hidden

causes, and whose cases require prompt treat
mnt, will lind alwavs a sure renicdv in

QUEEN'S DELIGHT.Ask for HKIMTSH'S QUEEN'S DELIGHT. 1
Take none other. Ile is thc inventor and soleproprietor. Sold wholesale and retail at hisDrug and Chemical Store, Columbia, S. C.

AETNA FIRE \\tum CO.,
Of Hartford, Connecticut.

Capital $3,000,000--Assets £6,000,0001

OKOIIOE HUGGINS, Agent,
Columbia, 8. C.

Established in Colum'ia, 8. C.. A. J>. 1«10.
Incorporaitd A. J). 181Ü.

Charter Perpetual.
mHE WEALTHIEST FIRE INSURANCE
J. COMPANY in America. Tho most suc¬
cessful Fire Insnranco Company in America.
A prompt and liberal adjust nu nt a specialty.Protect yourself against loss, by at once in¬
suring in the "iE I NA." Tho best protectionagainst FIBE is a policy in tho "¿ETNA." Iri¬
sare to-day, KiRFH »ill como when least ex¬
pected. Strength and reliability-f0,000.000-
not surpassed. Don't delay to take a policy;to-monow, fire may ruin you. All claims for
losses pre raptly adjusted and paid »t thia
Agency. OEÓ. HUGGINS, Agent,Columbia, S. C.Office in rear of Messrs. Dnffie & Chapman'sBookstore, Main street, Columbia, S. C.
Jan 6 Smo

GEEAT jjGEB H{ A fl BITTERS.
"kan ?'

Purest Medicated Coi dial ot tho Agc.
ALTERATIVE~AN~TT-BILIOUS andrxri7f/l/l)> imrun »-» »?» s\ n tsr% ~--T~~

âL IPPMAN 'e croat
OE IiMAN BITT-

, EUS ls prepared
> from tho originalf Qorman receipt
now in possession
of tho proprietors

... and ia tho same
<\ preparation that
v waa used in Ger¬
many upwards of
a century ago; to¬
day is honaehold
remedy of Gorma-
ny, recommended

: hy its moat emi¬
nent physicians.

I.II'l'.M.W s

GKEA.T GE M AN BITTEES
Is composed of tho purest alcoholic essence ofGermany's favorite Leverage, impregnatedwith tho juices and extracts of raro herbs,roots and barks; all of which combined makeit ono of tho best and surest preparations fortho cure of
Dyspepsia, Loss of Tone in tho Stomach andDigestive Organs, Nervous Debility. Lan¬

guor, Const ljmt ion, Liver Complaint,General Exhaustion, and ivs a -

I'BE VENTl VE i OH CHILLISAND FEVER
AND

MALARIOUS DISEASES GENEBALLY.
FEMALES

Will lind LIPPMAN'S GBEAT GERMAN BIT¬TERS tho best tonic known for tho diseases.towhich tboy are generally subject and where a
gentle stimulant is recommended.

SAVANNAH, March IC, 1870.Messrs. Jacob Lip¡,man <t Bro., BavannchCa.-GENTS: I have beforo me your esteemed
letter oí tho 14ib inst., containing variousdocuments relativo to your "German Bitters."
After a careful examination I must confessthat your Bitters is really what you representit to bo, an old German recipe of Dr. Mitch¬
el heh. of Berlin. Prussia, lt will no doubtbs
excellent for dyspepsia, general debility and
nervous diseases, and is a good preventive ol
chills and fever. I find it to be a most de¬
lightful and pleasant stomachic. I remain
yourB truly, (Signed) AUG. P. WETTER.

KIRKLAND MILLS, GA., March 22,1870.Messrs. Jacob Lippman <t Bro., Bruggisis,Savannah, Qa.-GENTLEMEN:' I havo intro¬
duced your Great German Bitters here to mycustomers and friends, and I find better sale
Tor it than any I havo ever kept before. Those
who havo tried it approvo of it very highly,and I do not hesitate in saving that it is far
superior in value to any other Bitters now in
usu. Yours, respectfully, W. KIRKLAND.
Wholesale Agents for State of South Carolina-DO\VIE, MORSE A DAVIS, HENRY BISCHOFF & CO.. GLÀCIUS A WITTE. STEF¬FENS, WERNE!! .V DUCKER, Chufleton.
Depot in Columbia, 8. C., at GEIGER AMCGREGOR'S. Druggists. Jnne 2 lv||*
Tho Great Medical Discovery!

Dr. WALKER'S CALIFORNIA

VINEGAR BITTERS,
I« Hundreds of Thousands
uZ Bear testimony to their "Wonder- £p3o o fal Curative Effect*, g EQ

|||WHAT ARE THEY?f|H

^^^^^^^^^^^ ^""^
O fc 2 THEY ARE NOT A VILE 5 fl^SIFANCY DRINK.PH
Muilc or Poor Ruin, YVhlnkcy, Proof
Spirit s II nd Refit sc I.¡ino rs doctored, spiced
aad sweetened tn,|>le.is>! tit« ta-ito, rallad *'Ton«
k,i',',"-.Vppctl*era," .. Itesiorora," .ve., that lead
tao tippler on t o drun'.ei.ra ?A and nilli, hut are

i. true Medicine, emd«; from tho Native Koota and
Kerbs of California, freo fruin ali Alcoholic
SiliiiuiuiiCH. Tiny aro thai;»EAT BLOOD
rr it i I I EH mid I.IKP. GIVING PRIN-
cfl I*LE a perfect Ronovntnr and Invizorator of
Cm System, carrying off nil pollutions matter and
restoring the blood to a healthy condition. Xo
person cnn lake tin s c Billen cccordiii;; to dlrve- .

noa ami remain lonji un Wi ll.
Fur liifiiiitiuiulory li ti «I C?lironte ttlir:t«

nintlMin lind doutt DysiM'PHlit or Indi»
iicitloti, nilloilK, Iteiltllluut und Inter¬
mittent Fevers, DlsonnCrt uf<llia Rlood,
Liver, Iviilue>s, mid Bladder, these: Kil¬
leen havo boen moot aticci'tsful. Such I)i«-
CUMCH are ciusc.l hy Vitiated RIood, which
ls gem-rally produced hy derangement «-f th«
l>lu«!Htive Orran*.
»YSPKPS1A OR INDIGESTION.

Ilfiidaclio. Tain la the Shoulden; Coughs, Tight-
ncMof thc Cheat,Dizziness,Soar Eructation» of
Hie Stomach, bad taste la tho Month Bilious At-
tac'.;», I'al i :t;-th>n <>f thc lionrt. Inflammation of
tim Lungs, P»ln ia the réglons <>f thu IC ldnoya,and
a hundred other painful symptom*, arc thc off-
tprlugsof Dyspepsia.
Tiley Invigorate, thc Stomach ami stimulate thc

torpid liver and bowal", which render them of un-

c .nulled cHleary la cleansing tho blood of all
Impurities, and imparting new lifo and vigor to
ric whole nyfitctn.
KO ii Sit IN DISEASES, F.riiptlonn.Tctter.

Suit rtheuin. Blotches. Spots. Pimples, Pustules.
Balla, Carbuncles. Bins-WorniB, Scald-IIcad, Pore
Eyes,Erysipelas,Itch, Bcurfa, Discolorations of
ll¿e ¿kin, IIumor9 mid Discuses of the Skin, of
whatever namo or nature, aro literally dug up
und curled out of tho system In a ohorttlmo hy
tho uso of these Bitters. Ono bottlo in auch
casi s wl'.t convlr.ca tho mast Incrcduloua of Uiclr
curative effects.
Cleanse tho Vitiated Blood whenever you And

Hi imparities bunting through thc skin in Pim¬
ples, Eruptions or Sore«; cleanse lt when you
And lt obstructed and sluggish In tho veins;
cleanse It when lt ls foul, and your feeling* will
telt you when. Keep tho blood- puro and tho
health of the system will follow.
VlN, TA PE and other WORMS, lurking In
thc system of so many thousands, are effectually
destroyed and removed. For full directions, read
earefidly tho circular around cu eh bottlo.

J. WALKER, Proprietor. R. n. MCDONALD ft
CO.. Prngflrlsta and (Jen. Agent«, San Francisco,
Cal ,u:id Zi und SI Comtnerco Street, New York.
BOLD BY ALL DUUOOISTS AND DEALERS.

DaSiiiffly GEIGER & McGREOOR, Agents.

Champagne.
K CASE8 GOLDEN EAGLE,t) 5 caaos RED OR088,1 cack Catawba WINE,
Those wines are made of tho SeedlingGrapos. and are very delicious.
Deo 7 JOHN 0.8EE0EB


